Bulbophyllum aureoflavum, a new orchid from Western Ghats of southern India, is described and illustrated. The new species, Bulbophyllum aureoflavum, is rare and known presently only from the type locality in southern Western Ghats. This species is related to B. elegantulum and B. fischeri, but differs by having a thick rhizome, subglobose pseudopbulb, bendant filiform scape, and a light golden yellowish, glabrous flower.
Introduction
Bulbophyllum Thouars is one of the largest genera of orchids with over 1700 species distributed pantropically in the Old World (Dressler, 1993; Sieder et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2009) . Bulbophyllum is the second largest angiosperm genus in India, represented by about 100 species with some 40 known from Western Ghats (Misra, 2007) . The newly collected specimens are from the Munnar-Devicolam Range of Kerala State in southern Western Ghats. After critical examination, we found that the floral morphology differs from all other hitherto known species from India or even southeastern Asia. Consequently, we described it as a new species. Until further explorations determines its distribution range, biology and threats, the conservation status of the species cannot be assessed. However, the available information qualifies the new species as a critically endangered species although the data are deficient for a complete evaluation.
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